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ABSTRACT
A new species of Marginella Lamarck, 1799 is described from the Early Pleistocene of the Messina Strait 
area, M. seguenzai n. sp. Th e remarkable variability in shell size and shape required a preliminary mor-
phometric analysis, which provided evidence of a single species. Th is is the last known representative of 
the genus Marginella in the Mediterranean, today highly diverse in the tropical and subtropical shallow 
waters of West Africa, up to about 28°N. Th e genus Marginella was thought to have disappeared from 
the Mediterranean and the adjacent Atlantic after the Early Pliocene, due to early cooling phases. Any-
way, Marginella seguenzai n. sp. was a deep water species, and its extinction was most probably due to 
the loss of psychrosphere, in the Early Pleistocene, rather than to climatic deterioration. Th e remarkable 
closeness between the new species and a deep water living species, endemic to three seamounts in the 
NE Atlantic, suggests a common origin for both species. High productivity seems to have been a key 
factor in the Mediterranean distribution of Marginella, either in shallow and deep waters.

RÉSUMÉ
Sur la dernière occurrence de Marginella Lamarck, 1799 (Gastropoda, Marginellidae) en Méditerranée : 
description d’une nouvelle espèce du Pléistocène inférieur et implications paléocéanographiques.
Marginella seguenzai n. sp. est décrite du Pléistocène inférieur du Détroit de Messine. La variation 
considérable dans la taille et la forme de la coquille, a deman dé une analyse préliminaire morpho-
métrique, qui ont fourni des preuves d’une seule espèce. En Méditerranée, c’est la dernière occurrence 
du genre Marginella Lamarck, 1799, aujourd’hui très diversifi é dans les eaux peu profondes, tropicales 
et subtropicales, d’Afrique de l’Ouest, jusqu’à environ 28°N. On croyait que le genre Marginella avait 
disparu de la Méditerranée et de l’Atlantique adjacente depuis le Pliocène inférieur, en raison des pre-
miers épisodes de refroidissement. Marginella seguenzai n. sp . était une espèce d’eaux profondes, et son 
extinction est plus probablement due à la disparition de la psychrosphère, dans le Pléistocène inférieur, 
plutôt que de à la détérioration climatique. La similitude entre l’espèce nouvelle et une espèce profonde, 
endémique de trois monts sous-marins de l’Atlantique du Nord, suggère une origine commune pour les 
deux espèces. La haute  productivité semble être un facteur clé dans la distribution de Marginella dans 
la Méditerranée, en eaux profondes et peu profondes.
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INTRODUCTION

In the well-known work on the “Tertiary formations” in 
the area of Reggio Calabria, Seguenza (1879) described 
an “Astian” locality, Gallina, from which he reported an 
unusually rich molluscan fauna. Th e Astian stage of Seg-
uenza includes a chronostratigraphic interval ranging from 
Late Pliocene to Early Pleistocene (La Perna & D’Abramo 
2010). Th e deposits of Gallina are Early Pleistocene in age.

A survey on the Marginellidae Fleming, 1828 and Cys-
tiscidae Stimpson, 1865 (marginelliform gastropods sensu 
Coovert & Coovert 1995) from this locality, led to the 
identifi cation of some species of the genera Granulina 
Jousseaume, 1888 and Gibberula Swinson, 1840. Actually, 
Seguenza (1879) reported seven marginelliform species from 
Gallina, including a new species, M. ovulaeformis, currently 
under study. Unexpectedly, an undescribed species of the 
genus Marginella Lamarck, 1799 was also encountered: it 
is well distinct from the co-occurring marginelliforms, and 
also fairly common in the assemblage. Th e reason why it 
was not reported by Seguenza remains obscure, unless it 
was confused with Volvarina mitrella (Risso, 1826), super-
fi cially similar in size and shape.

Th e genus Marginella is richly diverse in the tropical 
and subtropical shallow waters of West Africa (Go-
fas & Fernandes 1988, 1994; Fernandes & Rolán 1991; 
Coovert & Coovert 1995; Goud & Neefs 1996; Cos-
signani 2006), up to c. 28°N. According to literature 
data, its last occurrence in the Mediterranean dates back 
to the Early Pliocene. Th erefore, the presence of a spe-
cies of the genus Marginella in the Pleistocene was even 
more unexpected.

RECORDS OF MARGINELLA FROM 
THE EUROPEAN PLIO-QUATERNARY

Until recently, the only species known from the Mediter-
ranean Pliocene was Marginella aurisleporis, described by 
Brocchi (1814: 320, pl. 4, fi g. 11) from the Early Pliocene 
of Tabiano (Northern Italy). In addition to the illustration 
and re-description of the type material (Rossi Ronchetti 
1955), there are several illustrated records, all from the 
Italian Pliocene, such as Cossmann (1899), Pelosio (1966), 
Malatesta (1974), Forli & Dell’Angelo (2000) and Chirli 
(2002).

Another species of Marginella, coeval with M. aurisle-
poris, was described by Forli & Dell’Angelo (2000) from 
the surroundings of Siena (Tuscany), Marginella misae. 
The species was said to be very similar to M. aurisleporis, 
from which it differs by being slightly more inflated, with 
a lower spire and a thinner lip, lacking the internal den-
ticulations. The morphometric study provided by Forli & 
Dell’Angelo (2000: figs 3, 4) actually supports the separa-
tion of M. misae from M. aurisleporis but, as discussed by 
Landau et al. (2006a), they seem ecological morphs related 
to different substrates or depth ranges. This led Landau 
et al. (2006a) to consider M. misae a junior synonym of 
M. aurisleporis.

An astonishing association of shallow water marginel-
liforms was reported by Muñiz Solis (2002) and Landau 
et al. (2006a) from the Early Pliocene (Zanclean-Early 
Piacenzian) of Estepona, Southern Spain. Eight species 
of Marginella, including M. aurisleporis, are present at 
Estepona, in addition with genera never recorded from 
the Mediterranean Pliocene: Eratoidea Weinkauff , 1879, 
Dentimargo Cossmann, 1899, Prunum Herrmannsen, 
1852 and Persicula Schumacher, 1817. Th ough Estepona 
belongs geographically to the Mediterranean, its fauna is 
markedly diff erent from the fauna from coeval deposits 
known all through the Mediterranean. It is unusually di-
verse and rich in thermophilic taxa, as well documented by 
the occurrence and diversity of several groups, such as the 
Olividae (Landau & Da Silva 2006), the Cancellarioidea 
(Landau et al. 2006b), etc. Such a high diversity and rich-
ness in thermophilic taxa has been attributed either to the 
tropical conditions in the Early Pliocene, with the tropical 
zone ending at the latitudes of southern Iberian Peninsula 
(Landau & Da Silva 2006; Monegatti & Raffi   2007; Landau 
et al. 2007), and to local conditions of high productivity 
(Landau et al. 2006a, b; Landau & Da Silva 2006). Cur-
rently, the complex hydrodynamics of the Gibraltar Strait, 
including an upwelling system in the north-western part of 
the Alboran Sea, off  Estepona (Bárcena & Abrantes 1998; 
Sarhan et al. 2000), strongly enhances productivity and 
diversity (Gómez et al. 2000).

Th ere are some Pliocene records of Marginella from the 
Atlantic façade: Vale de Freixo, in the Mondego Basin, 
west-central Portugal (Da Silva 2002; Landau et al. 2007; 
Da Silva et al. 2011). Th e age is referred to the uppermost 
Zanclean-lower Piacenzian (Da Silva et al. 2010, 2011). 
Two species of Marginella occurr in the Mondego Basin, 
one identifi ed as M. aurisleporis, the other as M. iberica 
Landau, La Perna & Marquet, 2006, one of the species 
described from Estepona. Th e few available shells referred 
to as M. aurisleporis (Da Silva et al. 2011: fi gs 3, 2.1-2.4) 
are smaller (40-45 mm) and more infl ated than the Italian 
material, but for the moment being M. aurisleporis seems 
the best identifi cation for the Portuguese material.

No Pleistocene record of Marginella was available before 
the present one, and no species occurs in the Mediterra-
nean, but M. glabella (Linnaeus, 1758), distributed from 
Morocco to Senegal, has recently been recorded from the 
Málaga harbour, as an alien species of anthropic origin 
(Luque et al. 2012).

LOCATION AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Gallina, municipality of Reggio Calabria, is located about 4 km 
from the Calabrian coast of the Messina Strait (Fig. 1A, B). 
Th e outcrop, small and poorly exposed, is in the north-western 
part of Gallina (38°51’10.4”N, 15°40’30.8”E) (Fig. 1B, C).

Th e study material is from a richly fossiliferous bed (Fig. 1B, 
C), about 20 cm thick, consisting of yellowish clayey fi ne 
sand. It overlays a greyish sandy-clayey bed exposed for 
about 60 cm (Fig. 1C[a]), containing a scant molluscan 
fauna including the Boreal Guest (sensu Raffi   1986) Pseuda-
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mussium septemradiatum (O. F. Müller, 1776). Th e richly 
fossiliferous bed is overlaid by about 30 cm of silty sands 
(Fig. 1C[c]), without evident macrofossils. Th e section is 
topped by Late Pleistocene-Holocene terrace deposits and 
soil (Fig. 1C[d]). Th ere are evidences of lateral variations: 
in a nearby outcrop, about 10 m from the fi rst, the richly 
fossiliferous bed is replaced by greyish clayey sands rich in 
brachiopods, mainly Terebratula scillae Seguenza, 1871 and 
Gryphus sphenoideus (Philippi, 1844).

Th e calcareous nannofossil content of the richly fossilif-
erous bed (Fig. 1C[b]) is poorly preserved and consists of 
abundant Neogene reworked taxa, whereas the basal greyish 
bed (Fig. 1C[a]) can be unambiguously referred to the large 
Gephyrocapsa Zone, and the top silty sandy bed (Fig. 1C[c]) 
to the small Gephyrocapsa Zone (respectively, MNN19d 
and MNN19e Zones of Rio et al. 1990) (M. Marino pers. 
comm.). Th e fossiliferous bed can therefore be referred to 
the Calabrian stage, Early Pleistocene.

Seguenza (1879: 240, 241) devoted some special com-
ments to the fossil fauna from Gallina. He remarked on its 
richness (over 700 molluscan species, about 40 of which 
were described as new) and its unusual compostion, a mix-
ture of the three types of Astian assemblages known from 
the area of Reggio Calabria: “facies degli abissi”, “facies 
littorale” and “facies a Brachiopodi” (“Così i depositi di Gal-
lina riescono del più alto interesse paleontologico e geologico, 
e costituiscono un facies che io direi misto”). According to 
Seguenza, the composition of the Gallina fauna, including 
deep and shallow water species, was indicative of “interme-
diate depth”, between shelf and slope. Actually, the mol-
luscan fauna contains several shelf species, such as Bittium 
reticulatum (da Costa, 1778), Manzonia crassa (Kanmscher, 
1798), Pteromeris minuta (Scacchi, 1836), Digitaria digitata 

(Linnaeus, 1758), etc., but for the most part it consists of 
species (mainly small gastropods), with a generically deep 
water distribution (outer shelf to slope). Several typically 
bathyal species are also present, such as Solariella marginu-
lata (Philippi, 1844), Alvania testae (Aradas & Maggiore, 
1844), Amphissa acutecostata (Philippi, 1844), Ennucula 
corbuloides (Seguenza, 1877), Yoldiella messanensis (Jeff reys, 
1876), Cyclopecten hoskynsi (Forbes, 1844), etc., known 
from Pleistocene bathyal deposits in Southern Italy (Di 
Geronimo & La Perna 1997).

Rather than an assemblage formed at “intermediate 
depths”, the fauna from Gallina can be interpreted as being 
in part allochthonous, i.e. formed by means of downslope 
transport of sediment and shell material from the outer 
shelf. Th e Messina Strait area is characterised by a strong 
infl uence of tectonics and hydrodynamics on sedimenta-
tion (Barrier 1987; Mercier & Barrier 1987; Montenat 
et al. 1987). Gravity fl ows, erosional truncatures, hydraulic 
dunes, etc., are frequent characters of the Plio-Quaternary 
stratigraphy of the Messina Strait area. Dell’Angelo et al. 
(1998) assumed that the fauna from Gallina also included 
shells reworked from older sediments. Reworking is strongly 
suggested by the nannofossil assemblage but, at least in the 
case of Marginella, the conditions of preservation of shells 
do not support such an hypothesis.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Th e study material consists of over 80 shells, all from bed b 
(Fig. 1C). It was collected either by manual picking on the 
outcrop and bulk samples (about 150 kg of sediments). Shells 
are generally fairly well preserved.
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FIG. 1 . — A, Map of the Messina Strait; B, location of the outcrop; C, schematic stratigraphy of the outcrop (asterisk indicates the sampled bed). Abbreviations: see text.
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Because of the remarkable variability in size and shape 
shown by the shells of Marginella, a morphometric study, 
based on shell measurements and shape analysis, was per-
formed to test the working hypothesis of a single species. 
Th e study was based on 36 shells (Fig. 2), all at full growth 
stage (with thick outer lip), whereas juveniles, sub-adults 
and worn shells were excluded. Each shell was photographed 

with a low magnifi cation digital microscope. Photographs 
were then used for shell measurements (height and maxi-
mum diameter) and for digitizing x/y coordinates around 
outlines. Outlines were digitized through 100 evenly 
spaced points, starting from shell apex. Points and their 
coordinates were obtained with the software tpsDig 2.12 
(Rohlf 2010). Data analysis was performed using PAST 
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FIG. 2 . — Sample of 36 shells used for morphometry and shape analysis, with identifi cation number. Scale bar: 5 mm.
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2.17 (Hammer et al. 2001). Outlines were standardized, 
removing size, position and rotation (Procrustes fi tting), 
then submitted to harmonic decomposition with the Hangle 
method, based on the Fast Fourier Transform, proposed by 
Haines & Crampton (2000) as a competitor to the Elliptic 
Fourier Analysis. Th e coeffi  cients of 9 harmonics (2 to 10, 
97.88% of total power spectrum) were used in the Princi-
pal Component Analysis based on the covariance matrix.

ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

Th e following abbreviations and acronyms are used in the 
present work:
H shell height;
D shell maximum diameter (shell width);
PCA Principal Component Analysis;
PPCC normal probability correlation coeff cient;
SD standard deviation;

Institutions
MNHN Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris;
MBMPRC  Museo di Biologia Marina e Paleontologia, Reggio Calabria;
MZB Museo di Zoologia dell’Università di Bologna.

MORPHOMETRY AND SHAPE ANALYSIS

Variability in the sample of 36 shells (Fig. 2) selected for 
morphometry and shape analysis can be summarized as fol-
low: H ranges from 7.8 to 12.2 mm (SD 0.96), D from 4.4 
to 7.0 mm (SD 0.55); the shell is more or less elongate (H/D 
1.66-1.85, SD 0.04), with a more or less low spire and the 
maximum diameter more or less close to shell mid-height or 
slightly posterior to it. Conversely, lip and aperture are more 
constant in shape. Within such a variability some shells, such 
as nos 3, 10, 43, 73, etc., appear so much diff erent from each 
other, that they could be identifi ed as distinct species.

Th e bivariate scatter plot D vs H (Fig. 3) shows a single 
cloud of points, with a highly signifi cant correlation coeffi  cient 
(r= 0.929). Furthermore, H/D has a normal distribution, 
with a high PPCC (0.9911) (Fig. 3A[inset]). Normality tests 
(Shapiro-Wilk and Anderson-Darling) also support a normal 
distribution of H/D.

Shape analysis results agree with the basic morphometry. 
Th e scatter plot on the PCA 1-PCA 2 plane (about 63% of 
total variance) shows an undiff erentiated dispersion of data 
(Fig. 4). Shells are ordered mainly according to spire elevation 
(PCA 1, 48.60% of total variance), and secondly according 
to slenderness (PCA 2, 14.29% of total variance). It is worth 
remarking that both PCA 1 and PCA 2 scores show a normal 
distribution, with very high values of PPCC (confi rmed by 
normality tests, as above), providing evidence of a single cluster.

In conclusion, in spite of the evident variability in size and 
shape, the study sample consists of a single entity, here dealt 
with as a single species.

A variability, similar to that herein documented, should be 
expected on many marginelliforms, usually studied or described 
on few shells or living specimens. It is worth remarking that 
a wide variability can also aff ects the colour pattern of soft 
parts (Wakefi eld 2003), usually considered as an important 
diagnostic character in marginelliform gastropods.

SYSTEMATICS

Family MARGINELLIDAE Fleming, 1828
Subfamily MARGINELLINAE Fleming, 1828

Genus Marginella Lamarck, 1799 

TYPE SPECIES. — Voluta glabella Linnaeus, 1758 by monotypy.

Marginella seguenzai n. sp. 
(Figs 2; 5A-L; 6A, B)

TYPE MATERIAL. — Holotype and fi ve paratypes. Holotype: H 9.3 mm, 
D 5.3 mm (MZB60202). — Paratypes: Paratype 1, H 10.6 mm, 
D 5.9 mm (MZB60203); Paratype 2, H 9.7 mm, D 5.4 mm 
(MZB60203); Paratype 3, H 9.0, D 5.3 mm (MZB60203); Para-
type 4, H 8.4 mm, D 4.8 mm (MBMPRC). Paratype 5, H 11.8 mm, 
D 6.7 mm (MBMPRC).

ETYMOLOGY. — After Giuseppe Seguenza (Messina 1833-1889), 
eminent Italian geologist and paleontologist.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Over 80 shells, all from the type horizon 
(MBMPRC).

TYPE HORIZON. — Bed b in the outcrop of Gallina, Reggio Calabria 
(Fig. 1C).

TYPE LOCALITY. — Gallina, Reggio Calabria, Calabrian, Early 
Pleistocene.

DIAGNOSIS. — A small Marginella species, biconical, moderately 
infl ated, with last whorl making about 85% of shell height, maximum 
diameter at shell mid-height. Apex blunt, spire low, with two fl at 
whorls. Aperture narrow, elongate, somewhat parallel-sided, with 
four columellar plications. Outer lip internally smooth, thickened 
by a wide outer rim.

DISTRIBUTION. — Th e new species is only known from the type 
locality.
Because of the allochthonous character of the fauna from Gallina, 
M. seguenzai n. sp. could be a bathyal species, or a shelf species 
whose shells were transported to bathyal depths. Marginella mainly 
has a shallow water distribution, but some species are widely dis-
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tributed bathymetrically (e.g. Goud & Neefs 1996), while few are 
only known from bathyal depths (e.g. Coomans 1975; Bouchet & 
Warén 1985). Considering the general good preservation of shells 
and the prevalent composition of the molluscan assemblage, it 
can be assumed that M. seguenzai n. sp was a deep water species. 
Th is hypothesis is also supported by close similarities occurring 
between the new species and a Recent deep water species from the 
NE Atlantic, as discussed in Distribution part.

DESCRIPTION

Shell small, up to c.  12 mm in height, moderately solid, 
biconical, with last whorl making about 85% of total 
height; maximum diameter at about mid-height to slightly 
posterior; apex blunt. Protoconch not well distinct from 
teleoconch, smooth, formed by about one whorl. Spire low, 
consisting of about two fl at-sided whorls. Sutures shallow, 

poorly impressed, distinct. Sometimes, the spire is slightly 
narrower, forming a stepped suture with last whorl. Last 
whorl regularly rounded, gently tapering anteriorly, rarely 
forming a poorly distinct basal constriction. Aperture elon-
gate, narrow, somewhat parallel-sided, taking about 70% 
of shell height. Outer lip internally smooth; externally bor-
dered by a well distinct, wide rim, making the lip uniformly 
thick; straight for most of its length, posteriorly arched; 
anterior notch shallow, moderately wide. Four columellar 
plications, all well distinct, not markedly prominent, the 
posterior one smaller. Sometimes a fi fth false plication is 
present, as an elongate, weak tubercle or as a thin plait 
similar to a true plication. Columellar and parietal callus 
rather wide, forming a thin glossy lining near aperture, 
slightly thicker posteriorly.
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REMARKS

Th e genus Marginella typically includes species with brightly 
coloured shells, with a range of patterns (variously combined 
bands, fl ames, lineoles, blotches, dots, etc.) (Goud & Neefs 
1996; Cossignani 2006), but several colourless species are 
also known, mainly from deep waters (Bouchet & Warén 
1985; Goud & Neefs 1996). No preserved colour pattern was 

observed in the material of M. seguenzai n. sp., either under 
daily light, or under UV light, but the uniform milky aspect 
of the shell surface suggests a colourless, or lightly coloured, 
original condition.

In addition to the variability in size and shape, another vari-
able character was observed: some shells (about 20%) show 
a “false fi fth plication” (Coovert & Coovert, 1995). In most 

A B C

E F G

D

H I J

L

FIG. 5 . — Marginella seguenzai n. sp.: A-C, holotype, H 9.3 mm (MZB60202); D, paratype 1, H 10.6 mm (MZB60203); E-G, paratype 2, H 9.7 mm (MZB60203); 
H, I, paratype 3, H 9.0 mm (MZB60203); J, paratype 4, H 8.4 mm (MBMPRC); L, paratype 5, H 11.8 mm (MBMPRC). Scale bar: 5 mm.
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cases it consists of a weak, elongate tubercle near the fourth 
(posterior) plication (Fig. 6A). Rarely, the false plication is more 
elongate and stronger, resembling a true, internally continuous, 
columellar plication ((Fig. 6B).

In some cases, the transition between spire and last whorl 
appears somewhat stepped, the spire being slightly narrower 
than the adjacent last whorl, as seen in Figure 5H, I.

None of the Marginella species known from the Pliocene of 
Estepona (Muñiz Solis 2002; Landau et al. 2006a) is particu-
larly similar to the new species, all markedly diff ering in some 
respects (mainly size, shape and robustness).

Few of the many species known from Eastern Atlantic, de-
serve a comparison with the new species, such as Marginella 
gloriosa Jousseaume, 1884, M. marocana Locard, 1897, M. bavay 
Dautzenberg, 1910, M. aronnax Bouchet & Warén, 1985, 
M. colomborum (Bozzetti, 1995) and M. gilva Goud & Neefs, 
1996, but in most cases there are evident diff erences involving 
size and shape (convexity of spire whorls, spire elevation, shell 
slenderness, shape of outer lip, etc.). Of these species, only 
M. colomborum shows an interesting overlap of characters with 
the new species. It was described from the Josephine Bank (Boz-
zetti 1995), a seamount in the North-East Atlantic, off  Cape 
St. Vincent (Gubbay 2003). Th ough originally assigned to 
the genus Prunum, this species must be allocated in the genus 
Marginella. Th e species was examined on three shells from the 
type locality (Fig. 7A-D): the shell is colourless (actually very 
light pinkish, with the outer lip white), height close to that 
of M. seguenzai n. sp. also in the range (12.9-11.3 mm in the 
original description, 10.0-8.8 mm in the examined material), 
outer lip moderately thick, making a broad curve posteriorly, as 
in the new species. A remarkable diff erence from M. seguenzai 
n. sp. is the last whorl convexity, being M. colomborum more 
infl ated (H/D 1.70-1.86 in the examined material) than the new 
species, apparently without overlap. Th e shape of the aperture, 
rather parallel-sided in the new species and widening anteriorly 
in M. colomborum, is another outstanding diff erence. Moreover, 
M. colomborum has slightly convex spire whorls, whereas they 
are fl at in the new species.

Marginella colomborum has been also recorded from 
Seine and Ampère, other NE Atlantic seamounts (Beck 
et al. 2005). On WoRMS, Gofas (2015) added: “Endemic 
of Josephine, Seine and Ampère seamounts; common on 
Josephine, 270-335 m, rare on Seine and Ampère; a very 
similar if not identical species is found in the Italian Pleis-
tocene”. Th e fossil species to which Gofas refers is M. seg-
uenzai n. sp., of which he had examined some shells. Gofas’ 
view about the close similarity between M. colomborum 
and the fossil species is confi rmed, but they are evidently 
distinct species.

DISCUSSION

Th e genus Marginella was thought to have disappeared from 
Mediterranean and adjacent Atlantic (Landau et al. 2007; Da 
Silva et al. 2011), among many other thermophilic genera, due 
to the cooling trend which started in the early Late Pliocene, 
3.0-3.2 Ma (Monegatti & Raffi   2001, 2007). Th ermophilic 
groups suff ered either local extinctions or contractions and 
shifting in their latitudinal range.

In the Early Pliocene, Marginella spread into the Alboran 
Sea, where it found favourable conditions of high productiv-
ity, forming a sort of Mediterranean “enclave” of NW African 
fauna. Out of the eight species known from Estepona, only 
M. aurisleporis was able to spread further into the Mediter-
ranean, probably because not strongly depending on condi-
tions of high productivity. It is also worth remarking that 
Marginella has limited dispersal abilities because of the direct 
larval development (Coovert 1986; Gofas & Fernandes 1988; 
Coovert & Coovert 1995).

It must be emphasized that M. aurisleporis was a shallow 
water species, whereas M. seguenzai n. sp. was a deep water 
species, most probably adapted to cold water conditions. 
Actually, a tendency to colonize deep waters is known in 
several marginellid and cystiscid genera. Its history can be 
thus expected to diff er notably from that of M. aurisle-
poris. Recent works have documented the richness of the 
deep Mediterranean benthos during the Pliocene-Early 
Pleistocene, due to two favourable conditions: hydrologic 
exchanges with the Atlantic much wider than today, thanks 
to a deeper Gibraltar sill, and cooling trend (Di Geronimo & 
La Perna 1997; La Perna 2003). Th e Mediterranean ben-
thos suff ered a dramatic drop in diversity at about 0.9 Ma, 
when the uplift of the Gibraltar sill cut the basin out of the 
deep oceanic circulation (“loss of psychrosphere”) (La Perna 
2004). Marginella seguenzai n. sp. was probably one of these 
bathyal species which became extinct when the deep water 
conditions switched to homeothermy.

Th e Messina Strait is an area of high productivity (Cescon 
et al. 1997) and high diversity (Vazzana 2010, 2011), with 
unusual ecological aspects, such as the occurrence of Lami-
naria meadows of Atlantic affi  nities (Drew 1974; Fredj & 
Giaccone 1987), evidently related with the dynamics (strong 
currents, turbulence, upwelling, etc.) of the Strait waters (De 
Domenico 1987). Due to its unique biological characters, 

A B

FIG. 6 . — Marginella seguenzai n. sp.: shells with a fi fth false plication (arrows): 
A, poorly developed fi fth plication; B, well developed fi fth plication. Scale bar: 
2 mm.
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the Messina Strait was proposed by Bianchi (2007) as a 
distinct sector (the smallest one), within the biogeographic 
zonation of the Mediterranean. Hydrological and biologi-
cal similarities between the Gibraltar Strait and the Messina 
Strait are evident, and probably the occurrence of Margin-
ella in the Pliocence of Estepona and in the Pleistocene of 
Reggio Calabria shares a common base: high productivity. 
Interestingly, also the Josephine Seamount, and generally 
the oceanic seamounts, support high productivity and diver-
sity (Boehlert & Genin 1987; Rogers 1994; Gubbay 2003; 
Morato et al. 2013).

Apart from their morphological similarities, the relations 
between the Atlantic M. colomborum and the Mediterranean 
M. seguenzai n. sp. remain unclear. It can be hypothesised that 
both species belong to the same lineage with a NE Atlantic 
and Mediterranean distribution, mostly controlled by high 
rate of productivity, and whose dispersion and diff erentia-
tion took place, so to say, by “jumping” from one seamount 
to the other one.
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